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South Sudan Health Checks

 

Orphans in Bungoma, Kenya

Medical Mission Aid (MMA) is a registered Christian

charity that supports and partners with local

organisations in developing countries to demonstrate

God’s love through practical ways, specifically

related to the health and medical field.

MMA's vision is to enable a sustainable improvement

in the health of all people in vulnerable communities.

A key strategic objective is to ensure access to

healthcare for all, especially those in remote regions.

MMA's work targets marginalised populations such as

people with disability, children, women and those

with Leprosy and other diseases of poverty, such as

typhoid and malaria. 

In recent years, MMA has provided hundreds of

scholarships to students from disadvantaged

backgrounds to train as doctors, nurses, dentists,

pharmacists and audiologists. Crucial medication,

medical equipment and supplies have been made

available to struggling remote hospitals to improve

patient care. MMA has also partnered with local

organisations in preventative health initiatives,

significantly impacting the lives of many.



Vision

Mission

Values

To see a sustainable improvement in the health of all people in vulnerable communities in developing

countries.

MMA partners with local Christians in developing countries to assist in the advancement of effective

healthcare in disadvantaged communities.This is achieved through provision of medical scholarships,

grants for medical supplies and supporting locally led preventative health initiatives.

Christ-Centred - Being committed to upholding the centrality of God in our work and to respond

to the Biblical mandate of Jesus to care for the marginalised and vulnerable. 

Compassion - Having empathy with others and striving to understand their lives, experiences,

discomfort and suffering, with a willingness to reach out in solidarity. 

Integrity - Being accountable to the people and partners we humbly serve, transparently sharing

our results, stories and lessons. 

Sustainability - Investing in projects that empower locals to meet the needs of the present without

compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. 

Inclusiveness, Equality and Justice - Believing in the equal value of every human being and the

importance of respecting and honoring each individual
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT
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Board Members

Jennifer Bock

President

Pam Thyer

Vice-President

Meryl McEwen

Secretary

Barry Kelly

Treasurer

Conrad Parsons David Bock Cath Beaufort OAM William Milton

We at MMA continue to share hope, health and life through our work and projects. I am thankful that between the

COVID lockdowns, we were able belatedly to have our Centenary Celebration on 24 April. This was a great time to

reflect on our ministry past and future and to enjoy each other’s company. 

The management of a non-profit organisation these days involves an ever-increasing load of policies, procedures,

systems and reporting. I am very thankful for Shanta Parker, Executive Director, and the Board members for their

efforts in this regard. We are continually thankful for the donors of our strong support base – all the more so because

it has been almost impossible to visit churches, schools and other organisations during the COVID-19 restrictions. So

our efforts to raise awareness and funds in this way have been thwarted.

Despite COVID and administrative workloads, the work continues with our scholarships in Tanzania, South Sudan, and

Nepal, training doctors, nurses and health professionals and the work with the disabled and other projects.

At the AGM, I will be standing down as President but hope to stay on the Board. During the year Mark Hanson

resigned as a board member and I would like to thank Mark for his commitment and faithfulness over many years. We

have new Board members in William Milton and Barry Kelly. Barry has also taken up the onerous position of Treasurer.

Pam Thyer, Vice-President, will be stepping down from the Board at the AGM after twenty years’ service with MMA.

We thank Pam for her guidance and wisdom over the years and particularly, in recent years, her wise and

knowledgeable contributions concerning the future structure of MMA and the governance changes that were needed. 

Let me thank the Board for their support and help. We believe God is guiding MMA during these difficult times and are

optimistic about its future.

 

Jenny Bock
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT

Shanta Parker

Health Clinic Sindhuli District, Nepal

In this very special centenary year, MMA has pursued a strategic focus on our Partnerships,

acknowledging the need to develop greater influence with our Church Partners and initiate

new relationships within the Education Sector. Notwithstanding the limitation that

restrictions have placed on us, we have cherished visits to our Church Partners and look

forward to deeper and more frequent engagement in the coming months. School

engagement has been another area of exploration and we are excited at the opportunity to

connect with a new demographic and stir the hearts of a younger generation. We have also

concentrated our efforts into building relationships with like minded organisations,

collaborating to achieve the best health outcomes for vulnerable communities. Developing

these partnerships with individuals, churches, schools and other not-for-profits is something

we very much look forward to continuing in the next year.

Another area of strategic focus has been to develop deep connections with our overseas Partners and this has been

a particular highlight. Zoom and WhatsApp have enabled us to connect more directly, engage more deeply and

further understand the needs of our local partner organisations. Their commitment and tenacity towards creating

meaningful impact has been such an inspiration which has encouraged us to communicate their message to our

Supporters with even greater fervour. The new Covid-19 world has proved challenging in terms of our commitment

to do this and has pushed us to embrace technology using a range of different platforms. Initiating a new client

relationship management system (CRM) has led to greater efficiencies in our data integrity. Our new technological

expertise has extended into the social media space, creating much greater visibility in terms of brand awareness and

identity. Through these endeavours, we have been able to launch our new website and regularly share our Partners’

stories through digital streams such as Instagram, Facebook and LinkedIn in addition to our regular newsletters.

Enormous effort has been expended in the last year on developing our strategy and improving governance with an

emphasis on refining our policies and procedures. From a project perspective, this has included strengthening our

due diligence and ensuring clarity around project criteria allowing for greater opportunities for analysis and future

direction. 

To ensure accountability to both donors and beneficiaries, the application and reporting processes for projects have

been improved to include clear objectives for each project in addition to data collection, including outcome

indicators and statistics. This enables us to measure impact and also assists in evaluating how we can continue to

improve and make a bigger difference. MMA is absolutely committed to ensuring that we are excellent stewards of

the generous donations we receive, further deepening the trust we have developed over the last 100 years. 

It has been an absolute honour and privilege to have served my first year as the Executive Director at Medical

Mission Aid. I would like to thank our fantastic Board for their enormous help and support and to our amazing

bookkeeper, Liz Potter, who has done an incredible job this year. Additionally, I would like to acknowledge the

exceptional ongoing mentoring that I have received from David Wraight at Glolead. This year has certainly been

both challenging and incredibly rewarding but through it all, I have been grateful for the opportunity to work with

our amazing Supporters and Partners. Thank you to all who have contributed, supported and prayed for MMA this

year.

Shanta Parker
Executive Director



MMA HISTORY

CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS
It was such a pleasure to finally be able to celebrate MMA’s Centenary in

April, after Covid restrictions postponed last year’s festivities. There was

a wonderful turnout, with about 120 supporters and friends enjoying

lunch, reconnecting after many months, remembering the incredible

work of the volunteers in the past and honouring those who have been

significant in changing the lives of those less fortunate over the years.

Meryl McEwen, secretary of MMA, started the formal proceedings with a

brief history. This was followed by wonderful, fascinating recollections

from Dorothy Prentice, John Morshead, past presidents Jill Wilson and

Ruth Judd, and current president Jenny Bock. The special guest speaker,

Rev Dr Mary Lewis, presented a powerful and thought-provoking speech.

MMA is so grateful to Mary and her husband Owen for flying from South

Australia to join the celebrations. They are vital contributors to MMA’s

work with our partners in Nepal and South Sudan.

Thank you to Jenny Bock and Meryl McEwen for organising this amazing

event and to the wonderful staff and community at St Thomas, Burwood

for welcoming us at their beautiful church.

Now we prepare, looking forward to seeing what can be achieved in the

next 100 years.

In the early 20th Century, the Church Missionary Society (CMS) sent a

number of medical missionaries to African and Asian countries that had

significant medical problems but little or no resources. As a result of

concern by friends in Australia, MMA was formally established as an

auxiliary of CMS Victoria on the 5th January 1920. Working out of a depot

in Melbourne, MMA became a practical support group by sending 10 kg

parcels of medical supplies to a number of countries. This expanded to

shipping containers packed full of medical supplies and equipment,

medication and a variety of donated goods.

 By the late 1990’s requests for assistance began to change. Firstly, a request was received for a bridging loan to buy land

for a medical clinic in the slums of Nairobi, Kenya. This loan was later donated to help build the clinic. A request was

then received for money to renovate the maternity ward of a small rural hospital in Tanzania. These two requests resulted

in positive experiences that were helpful as situations began to change. These changing situations included increasing

freight costs, aging volunteers, notice to vacate the hall that was being used to sort and pack goods and the increasing

local availability of many goods. A decision was made in 2001 to discontinue sending goods overseas and to seek other

practical ways of helping the poorest of the poor.

MMA was transformed in 2002 from being an auxiliary of CMS to become an organisation (charity) in its own right. MMA

now offers support to medical and health related activities in developing countries, partnering with church and other

local organisations. 

Until the end of 2019 about 80% of funds for MMA’s work came from committed support groups, individual donors and

bequests. The remaining 20% came from the MMA Opportunity Shop operating in various eastern suburb locations. The

Op shop first opened in 1973 in Station Street, Malvern, was transferred to Glenferrie Road, Glenferrie in 1978, moved to

Kew in 2002 and finally to Balwyn until November 2019. Initially run by a team of loyal volunteers, the shop then moved

to salaried managers. As Health and Safety regulations, rent and salaries increased and the presence of other challenges,

the Op Shop closed and now all income is from donations of loyal supporters. MMA is incredibly grateful to all

supporters and volunteers who have helped to improve the lives of many people over the last 100 years.

Jill Wilson, Meryl McEwen, Jenny Bock 

Dr Owen and Rev Dr Mary Lewis

MMA Supporters
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Countries receiving support 2020/2021

Murgwanza Hospital

Kilimatinde Hospital

Berega Hospital

Jitambue Project - Diocese of Kagera

 

Tanzania Nepal

DHERSEC

Lalgadh Leprosy Hospital

Minority Focus

UMN Okhaldhunga Hospital
Egypt

South Sudan

Episcocare

Christian Health Initiatives

Pakistan

Democratic Republic of Congo

Kenya

Tank Hospital

Hope Movement Mission

Bukavu Hospital

Overseas Project Partners

2020-2021 OVERVIEW
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Medical Equipment and Supplies

45%

Medical Scholarships

36%

Preventative Health Initiatives

19%

% Spend by Project Type

Total

Project

Spend over

$160,000



MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS
Global health initiatives have predominantly focused on the material aspects of

healthcare delivery in poor countries, examples being building clinics and

hospitals and increasing access to medications. This is incredibly important and has

certainly saved many millions of lives. MMA, through its unique scholarship

program, focuses on what is arguably the most valuable resource within any

healthcare system: human resources. Unfortunately, in much of the developing

world, healthcare workers are in incredibly short supply. The World Health

Organisation (WHO, 2021) estimates that 18 million additional doctors, nurses,

midwives and support workers are needed to reach universal health coverage by

2030 in low and lower-middle income countries.

One of MMA’s goals is to increase the overall numbers of healthcare providers in

developing countries, as well as their level of knowledge and skills. This will

contribute to the improvement of the overall healthcare system, especially in

remote regions, where the most vulnerable communities are often based and

where access to healthcare can be very limited.

This year, MMA has provided scholarships to students from disadvantaged

backgrounds in Tanzania, Nepal, Democratic Republic of Congo and South Sudan.

This program not only helps to strengthen their local healthcare systems, but also

helps to create employment opportunities, lifting the students as well as their

families and communities out of poverty.

 
Democratic Republic of Congo

Audiology graduate and patients, DR of Congo

 

Challenges 2020-2021

Technical issues: irregular

internet connection,

shortage of good mobiles

and devices.

Political challenges

Covid-19 resulting in the

students not being able to

be physically present at

colleges and difficulties

accessing libraries.

Students facing challenges

mentally, physically &

emotionally.   

Extension of students’

courses and study period

due to the pandemic.  

Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) is a

country of 80 million people where ear disease

and hearing impairment is rampant. In 2015,

there were only 3 audiologists in the whole

country. 

MMA has been supporting Amani for the last

few years to train as an audiologist with a vision

of establishing an audiology clinic in the

hospital in Bukavu, DRC. He finally completed

his course after a delay due to Covid-19

college closures. Amani is now at Bukavu

Hospital, conducting hearing tests, assisting in

diagnosis, fitting hearing aids when available,

working in rehabilitation and advising on

methods of ear disease prevention. This clinic

will service the province of South Kivu which

has a population of 6 million, but will probably

draw people far beyond that as there is no

other equivalent service available in DRC. 

The impact Amani will have on the people of

DRC will be extraordinary and MMA are

excited and grateful to be involved and

helping to make a difference. 
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MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS
Murgwanza Hospital, Tanzania

Berega Hospital, Tanzania

MMA has been supporting Murgwanza Hospital for many years. Located in

a remote region of Tanzania, near the borders of Rwanda and Burundi, the

hospital serves over 430,000 people. Two years ago, the hospital

recognised that in order to further impact their community, they needed

to provide access to specialised care. Specialties such as Surgery,

Gynaecology, ENT ( Ear, Nose and Throat), Paediatrics, Ophthalmology

and Internal Medicine were not available in the region. According to

Andrea Nziko, Hospital Administrative Secretary at Murgwanza, “patients

are being referred to the referral hospital (Bugando) which is 400km far

away from our area, majority cannot afford such long journey”. This is

resulting many being left untreated and lives being lost.

 

There is a critical shortage of trained nurses and other healthcare

professionals in rural Tanzania. The MMA scholarship program is contributing

to reducing the high death rates of women in pregnancy, and of babies and

children in the impoverished Berega community. Whilst continuing to

support the training of Maria (Nursing) and Christopher (Clinical Medicine),

MMA decided to support an additional 5 students in Nursing, Clinical

Medicine and Pharmacy. 

Unfortunately, Covid-19 and delays in accreditation of the new Pharmacy

course, has resulted in the new students being unable to commence as

planned. However, they will commence in September 2021.

UMN Okhaldunga, Nepal

Ansumala was born in a remote part of Nepal into a large family with 6 siblings. At the age

of 8, her mother passed away, leaving her older brother and sisters to raise her and

encourage her to continue her studies.

Ansumala started her medical journey as a nurse and midwife at Okhaldhunga Community

hospital. There, she became aware that many patients were feeling uncomfortable giving

details of their health history to male doctors, resulting in inadequate treatment at times.

Inspired by missionary doctors, Ansumala had a vision and strong desire to serve and

ensure the best health outcomes for these female patients.

MMA, in collaboration with the Molde CMDA group, Norway, has been supporting

Ansumala in her medical studies for several years. We are delighted to celebrate her

graduation this year. She has just commenced her one year postgraduate internship, and

will then return to Okhaldhunga Hospital, where she will serve and make a huge

difference in many lives as well as inspire other girls to follow their dreams to become a

doctor.

MMA has been partnering with Murgwanza hospital to train specialists to reach their goals of saving lives with

provision of local specialist care to those who need it. Currently, there are three scholarship holders, including Dr

Christian studying General Surgery, Dr Frank specialising in ENT and Dr Deonatus training in Internal Medicine. They

will complete their studies next year. The long term impact of this is significant and MMA is privileged to be a part

of this local capacity development.
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MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS

Christian Health Initiatives (CHI) 

South Sudan

Minority Focus, Nepal

South Sudan, ravaged by civil war for many years, has a

critical shortage of trained health personnel, especially in

rural areas, resulting in poor access to health care. Health

indicators confirm this, with very high maternal and under-

five mortality rates and low life expectancy. 

The Jonglei Health Sciences Institute in Bor Town has been

established to train medical, nursing and other associated

health professionals in order to improve the health and

wellbeing of the South Sudanese population. The specific

objectives of the project are by December 2023;

1.To educate and graduate 40 skilled clinical officers 

2.To educate and graduate 30 skilled midwives 

3.To develop and equip 6 South Sudanese nationals as

medical and midwifery tutors 

 

A significant proportion of the graduates will work as

clinical healthcare providers both in the Government health

facilities but also in the NGO/Church run facilities. Some

will be employed within the public health and community

outreach programs and a small proportion of the graduates

may become medical and midwifery tutors. The Clinical

Officers working as primary healthcare physicians will treat

and manage up to 800 – 1000 people each year and each

of the midwives may end up supervising and conducting

300 – 400 deliveries each year. In the coming decade, this

will significantly impact the healthcare status of the

communities that they serve. 

Challenges in FY21

Retention rate 71% - lower than expected

due to:

 COVID-19 pandemic, resulting in closure of

the Institute for 6 months.

 Flooding of Bor Town, resulting in 350,000

people being displaced from their homes.

Many students had to move with their

families as their homes were submerged

and due to the resultant food crisis. Some

of them were forced to take up jobs to

support their families and were therefore

unable to return.

1.

2.

Minority Focus, a Christian faith-based organisation in Nepal, began operations

in 1985 with a purpose of providing partial scholarships to students from

disadvantaged backgrounds to gain further education in technical, medical

and vocational sectors. MMA has been supporting Minority Focus for many

years, hoping to strengthen the medical system in Nepal as well as to provide

young Christians with the opportunity to serve their communities in healthcare. 

In FY2021, MMA supported 12 students – 7 in nursing, 2 health assistants, a

pharmacist, a dentist and a student undertaking a Bachelor of Bio Tech. Four

students completed their studies, with the other 8 all passing their exams and

progressing to the next year. Eleven of the students are female, well above

MMA’s minimum target of 50% of scholarships to be granted to women. In

Nepal, gender equality is a significant issue, with a substantially reduced

enrolment of girls compared to boys at college level. MMA and Minority

Focus strongly believe in the protection of the basic rights of women, girls and

children, despite cultural challenges, and strive to empower women in

medical leadership.
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Today, I am working as a nurse in my own village at Covid 19 hospital. As the world is

running through a very tough time health issue by Covid 19, now I can proudly say that

the decision I chose this field was the best – to work as a front liner to fight against

Covid. I am so proud to serve my own community. This is all possible through your

support. I could not thank you much but I will always promise that your help will not go

in vain. I will be here to serve humanity and to all who need me.

 

 

Excerpt taken from CHI South Sudan Report - Dr Anil Cherian

The Institute is always looking for opportunities to link our

students to their communities and to include the

community and the current context in the learning

environment. This element is critical to the transformational

learning process that the Institute believes in. So, when the

Covid-19 pandemic came to South Sudan in March 2021

and the Government decree required us to close down,

we seized the opportunity to do exactly that.

The students were encouraged to form a voluntary group

to educate the community about the pandemic and

engage them in undertaking preventive measures to

mitigate the impact of the pandemic. The students formed

a group called the “Health Ambassadors”.

Agents of Change

The next step was to engage community. Through the Bor Civil Society network, we

held a meeting for 20 community leaders in April. At this meeting our student health

volunteers were introduced and the community leaders were educated on the Covid-19

situation and the precautions that need to be made in the community. From April-May,

the student volunteers went to these communities and educated the community on the

pandemic. They taught them about masks and social distancing, especially at points

where the community gathered. They also established multiple hand washing points. 19

of the 25 students were involved in these activities.

 

The students were greatly enthused by this experience which helped them to utilize

skills in community mobilization, conduct surveys and also demonstrate their concern

for the communities. It was the very learning opportunity that we were looking for and

it is our prayer and hope that when these students become healthcare practitioners,

they will serve their communities with the same dedication and commitment that they

have demonstrated. It is one of those changes in attitudes that we strive to inculcate in

our students.

In the middle of May, the students reported that the people were facing a food shortage and that many vulnerable

households were struggling with food shortages. 209 families were identified from 5 localities in Bor Town. These

included single mother families, families with malnourished children, families housing orphan children and families

which had a disabled person. So the students, along with the Institute staff, drew up a plan on extending food

assistance to the most vulnerable families.

Introducing Binita
Excerpt from video sent by Binita, MMA nursing graduate

Minority Focus, Nepal

Empowering young Nepali leaders in the health and

medical sector.
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Kilimatinde hospital serves the people

around the Rift Valley in Tanzania through

preventive and curative services. This

includes surgical and medical services as

well as maternity and paediatric care. The

Community Outreach program, including

maternal and child clinics, is a crucial

service. MMA has supported this important

service through maintenance of the car,

enabling medical staff to reach 22

communities and over 100,000 people.

Having a functional car has resulted in

provision of emergency care, vaccinations

for children under five and clinics for

pregnant women. The villages have also

benefited from education in health,

nutrition and family planning.

MEDICATION AND MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Developing countries have difficulty accessing medical equipment, impacting the ability to diagnose, prevent and

treat injuries and diseases. Many of these countries have high mortality rates from conditions that could be treated

successfully if the necessary technology and resources were available. The lack of affordable access to safe,

effective and quality medicines is another significant factor in inequality, with rising prices and shortages of medicines

resulting in many patients suffering and dying unnecessarily.

MMA assists many remote hospitals, particularly in Tanzania and Nepal, to purchase medication and essential

equipment needs, including foetal heart monitors, oxygen concentrators and mobility aids.

Kilimatinde Hospital, Tanzania

 

DHERSEC, Nepal

Disabled and Helpless Rehabilitation Service Centre (DHERSEC) was established in 2007 to improve the health and

welfare of one of the most marginalised and impoverished groups, those with disabilities. The main objectives of

DHERSEC are:

1.To provide medical assessment and assistance for people with disabilities (PWD), including surgery and medication

when required. Provision of aids and appliances, such as wheelchairs and artificial limbs, is also a focus area. 

2.To improve livelihood opportunities for PWD through education support for children and skills training in adults,

including sewing, mobile phone repairs, IT skills and chef training. This enhances the ability to earn a living, thereby

significantly improving food security and health outcomes.

3.To provide the awareness in the PWD community on health, food, sanitation, capacity building and social issues.

4.To advocate for the welfare of PWD and help to overcome barriers such as dependency and stigma.

In 2020-2021, over 60 people received support

for surgery support, 325 children received

educational support, 50 single women received

skills training, 25 people received wheelchairs

and over 250 health camps were undertaken. 

MMA is the primary source of funding for

DHERSEC, with this vital work only possible

because of the generosity of MMA’s supporters.
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MEDICATION AND MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Lalgadh Leprosy Hospital, Nepal 

Introducing Shova

Introducing Marichman &Radikamaya 

We were alerted about the situation of an elderly

leprosy-affected couple in need, in a village about an

hour away from LLHSC. Marichman Tamang, 85 and his

wife RadikaMaya were indeed struggling with food

shortage, blindness, leprosy disability and ill health.

Marichman has quite severe leprosy deformities and

disabilities. He first caught leprosy 40 years ago, was

not properly treated and his leprosy progressed

affecting his eyes, hands and feet. When he first came

to LLHSC 25 years ago he already had advanced

deformities. He is blind in his left eye, with only partial

sight in his right eye, has lost his fingers and some toes,

and has a right-sided wrist-drop making his right hand

almost useless. RadikaMaya is stiff with arthritis, and has

had a messy infection in her left eye so that she has

been unable to open it for the past 2 months.

Meet beautiful Shova, aged 15, from a small village in Bihar, Nepal.

Shova stopped going to school at grade 3, so is largely unable to read and write. She

developed leprosy at aged 7, which presented as one or two pale numb patches on her skin.

Within a few months there were several patches and other villagers with leprosy suggested

that she go to LLHSC. Unfortunately, she didn’t. As her condition progressed, she started to

feel pins and needles in both hands and soles of the feet, leading eventually to complete loss

of feeling.
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At age 10, Shova was finally taken to LLHSC. She was unable to walk properly, her

fingers were starting to curl over like a claw on her left hand and she had large infected

ulcers on her feet. Shova was in hospital for nearly a month, taking medication and

learning how to take care of her hands and feet. She has been back to LLHSC twice in

the last 5 years. Unfortunately, Shova is slowly losing the fingers on her left hand, but

LLHSC is offering hope for a better future, with reconstructive surgery a possibility in

November this year.

First, we gave them a good meal. Then a careful medical checkup for both with X-Rays and blood tests. Our

ophthalmic officer managed to restore the sight in RadikaMaya’s messy infected left eye. We gave them a necessary

medicine, a change of clothes, and provided them pension funds which they receive monthly from LLHSC, and took

them back home. 

Excerpt from Report by Dr Graeme Clugston, LLHSC

Lalgadh Leprosy Hospital (LLHSC) has a mission to serve people affected by leprosy and

other diseases of poverty.  It achieves this by providing high quality inpatient, outpatient,

diagnostic and support services as well as an extensive community outreach covering

6.01 million people in its 8 official leprosy catchment Districts of Province-2. These

districts are amongst the poorest in Nepal, with a high proportion of poor needy Dalit

(“untouchables”) communities. Leprosy and disease rates, female illiteracy and maternal

mortality rates are amongst the most significant in Nepal.

LLHSC does incredibly inspiring work and MMA are so grateful to partner with them. This

year, MMA has provided funding for several pieces of equipment including a mobile light

for the operating room, an oxygen concentrator, a refrigerator for vaccines & injectables

and a foetal heart monitor. MMA has also supported the skills development of 3 nurses

undertaking the Skilled Birth Attendant (SBA) Training.



PREVENTATIVE HEALTH INITIATIVES
Preventative health programs and services play a vital role in wider population

health and ultimately reduce the overall burden of disease, therefore improving the

health of all people across all life stages.

MMA is committed to supporting impactful preventative health initiatives which will

contribute to the overall global reduction in maternal and child mortality rates and

also help to reduce preventable diseases in the vulnerable communities where our

partners serve. We endeavour to support preventative programs that make a

significant difference in the lives of children, youth and women in particular.

Jitambue Project, Tanzania

Now I am an empowered young woman. I
know how to protect myself and how to
stand up for the rights that I didn't know I
had before.

Jitambue ("self-realization") project is the training for young people on reproductive health and life skills. The aim of the

project is to provide information about all aspects of sexual and reproductive health and the rights of youth, so that

they are aware of the changes they go through and how they should protect themselves against unplanned

pregnancies, STIs and HIV/AIDS. 

Young men and women are taught about relationships, making wise decisions, reproductive health, pregnancy, sexual

abuse, good hygiene and the importance of clear communication.

In 2020-2021, over 5200 youth completed the training. This was less than the target of 11,861 due to Covid-19 school

closures. Due to confidentiality, it is a challenge to obtain data. However, there is a definite indication of a positive

change since MMA started supporting the Jitambue project, with the number of abortions and the number of students

with HIV/AIDS and STIs having substantially reduced. Reduction of pregnancies has also been significant, from 68 in

2013 to 16 in the last year.

The project has also increased awareness among teachers, equipping them with knowledge to help these young

people as they go through various challenges in their school life.
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PREVENTATIVE HEALTH INITIATIVES

Clean Water and Malaria Prevention Project, Kenya

Refugee 1st Aid program, Egypt

Bungoma is a small town located in Western Kenya, close to the Ugandan border.  

Hope Movement Missions, with 220 orphans and 70 widows under its care, was

founded 25 years ago by Pastor Fredrick Makhanu Wafula. The main source of

water at their village just out of Bungoma was the local dirty, contaminated river

and this was resulting in the deaths from typhoid of 20-35 children in the village

and surrounding areas each month.

Being a smaller organisation, MMA can be nimble, and in this case, was able to

respond quickly and contribute a deposit towards a borehole. There have been

no further deaths from typhoid since clean water was made available for the first

time for over 11,000 people.

Together with the dramatic changes in health and the lives that have been saved,

clean water improves the chances of financial sustainability. The team at Hope

Movement Missions hope to bottle the water and sell them to stores to produce a

small income. They are also using the clean water to irrigate crops, which will

improve food security for the orphans and provide an income through selling

excess food in markets.

In addition to the borehole, MMA provided funding to buy mosquito nets for all

the orphans. Each year, more than 400 000 people die of malaria - a preventable

and treatable disease - with 94% of malaria cases and deaths occurring in Africa.

According to the World Health Organisation, children aged under 5 years are the

most vulnerable group affected, with approximately 274 000 children dying from

malaria in 2019. Pastor Fredrick explained that many in the Bungoma community

were suffering from malaria, and requested funding to buy mosquito nets to

prevent the young children from contracting the disease. MMA responded

quickly and all orphans now have nets to sleep under – a simple preventative

health measure with potential lifesaving implications.

Egypt hosts more than 265,000 registered asylum-seekers and refugees from 65

countries, with the majority coming from Syria and Sudan. Episcocare, MMA’s project

partner in Egypt, has been caring for this vulnerable population by supporting primary

healthcare and raising awareness within Sudanese refugee communities regarding

health and sanitary issues, including first aid measures and domestic sanitation. Health

awareness training was also provided to other poor families in 6 slum communities

around the Cairo, Alexandria, Giza, and Suez governorates. 

The project has included training workshops for 162 refugee women on primary

healthcare and first aid training. Health awareness meetings have educated 344

mothers in 6 slum areas on Covid-19, nutrition to improve the immune system, and

treatment and protection from intestinal infestation and anaemia. Additionally, medical

lab analysis and check ups were given to 219 children, with treatment curing 77

children of anaemia and healing 64 from worm infestations.

The project has proven to be extremely effective especially during the Covid-19

pandemic, as trained refugees played an important role in not only preventing the

spread of the virus, but also educating other members of their community. 
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MMA IMPACT IN NUMBERS
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the first time in
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Refugees trained in First Aid
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MMA’s project objectives are met, and the projects are managed responsibly. 

MMA’s costs are managed well, so that as much as sustainably possible can be delivered to our project partners.

Donations, which were up by 15% on the previous year, represented 61% of our revenue. 

The returns from MMA’s investment portfolio represented 32% of our revenue, reflecting a recovery in the market

following 2020’s COVID impacts.

The Federal Government’s Cash Flow Boost for small business support was again welcomed by MMA. This

represented 5% of our revenue.

Project funds distributed to partners amounted to $161k, 16% less than in the previous year. 

Employment, Operating & Administrative costs totalled $78k, a result of employing professional staff to run MMA

compared with previous years.

We are extremely grateful that our members and donors have continued to support MMA through what has been a

period of global uncertainty and MMA organisational change. 

MMA will continue to work hard to ensure that:

 

2021 FY Income and Expenditure
Revenue was recorded at $203 thousand (k) for the 2021 Financial Year (FY) which was an increase of 12% on the prior

year. 

Total Expenditure for the 2021 FY was $244k,15% lower than the previous year. 

As a result, MMA reported a 2021 FY deficit of $41k compared to a deficit of $106k in 2020 FY.

By Barry Kelly, Treasurer

MMA 2021 Financial Report Extract – Statement of Profit & Loss

Footnote: Not the original. Reproduced from 2021 Financial Report



Development 

Programs 66%

Employment 

costs 21%

Operation and 

Administration 11%

Investment Management

fees 2%

2021 FY 

Expenditure
2021 FY 

Revenue

MMA FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Donations 61%

Interest & 

Dividends 9%

Investment

 Movements 23%

Cash Flow 

Boost 5%

Other 

Income 2%

MMA’s 2021 Financial Performance in Charts

The following charts present MMA’s sources of income and expenditure incurred as a proportion of the total

Income received and the total MMA spend. 

The following chart summarises the projects which MMA supported during 2021 FY and the value ($’000) of

MMA’s payment to each of the projects.

DHERSEC, Nepal $61.1

Projects FY 2021

160.5K

Jitambue, 

Tanzania $18.8K

Tank Hospital,

Pakistan $1K

Berega Scholarships, 

Tanzania $8K
CHI Scholarships,

South Sudan $5K

Audiologist

Scholarship, DR

Congo $0.5K

COVID Relief, 

Nepal $3K

Minority Focus Scholarships, 

Nepal $9K

Murgwanza

Scholarships,

Tanzania $20K

UMN Okhaldunga

Scholarship, Nepal

$7.7K

Episcocare First Aid 

for Refugees, Egypt, $5K 

Bungoma Clean Water & 

Malaria Prevention, Kenya $6.7K

Bible Colleges Student

Health, Africa $3.5K

LLHSC Medical Supplies & 

Staff Training, Nepal, $7.7K

Kilimatinde Hospital, 

Tanzania $3.5K
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MMA 2021 Financial Report Extract – Statement of Financial Position

Finally, A Tribute to Diane Pritchett

MMA’s 2021 Financial Year report is the first report in almost 14 years that the input of Diane Pritchett is missing. 

Diane joined MMA and sat on MMA’s Committee of Management between 2006 and 2020, adding much valued

computing skills to the day-to-day financial management of MMA before taking on the Treasurer’s role for her final 6

years. It is testament to her input that her role has been covered by 3 personnel since she has left – a Treasurer, a

Bookkeeper, and a portion of the Executive Director’s time. On behalf of MMA, we are extremely thankful for her

service.

From a personal perspective, I’m also very grateful for Diane’s willingness to provide me time, history and detail on

any accounts line item or question I have had since she has left. I’ve also appreciated her passion for making a

difference in the lives of the individuals for whom MMA is raising project funds and I’ve loved her sense of humour &

fun.

Thanks Diane and may God bless you in your retirement.

Medical Mission Aid Inc.

ABN: 36 062 783 362

Statement of Financial Position

For the Year Ended 30 June 2021
 

Footnote: Not the original. Reproduced from 2021 Financial Report



Medical Mission Aid Inc.

ABN: 36 062 783 362

Independent Auditor’s Review Report to the members of Medical Mission Aid Inc.

Report on the Financial Report

We have reviewed the accompanying financial report, being a special purpose financial report of Medical Mission Aid

Inc., which comprises the statement of financial position as at 30 June 2021, the statement of profit or loss and other

comprehensive income and statement of changes in equity for the year ended on that date, a summary of significant

accounting policies and other explanatory information, and the statement by the board.

Board's Responsibility for the Financial Report

The Board of the association is responsible for the preparation of the financial report that gives a true and fair view and

have determined that the basis of preparation described in Note to the financial report is appropriate to meet the needs

of the members. The Board's responsibility also includes such internal control that the Board determine is necessary to

enable the preparation of the financial report that gives a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement,

whether due to fraud or error.

Auditor’s Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express a conclusion on the financial report based on our review. We conducted our review in

accordance with Auditing Standard on Review Engagements ASRE 2415 Review of a Financial Report: Company Limited

by Guarantee or an Entity Reporting under the ACNC Act or Other Applicable Legislation or Regulation, in order to

state whether, on the basis of the procedures described, anything has come to our attention that causes us to believe

that the financial report does not give a true and fair view of the association's financial position as at 30 June 2021 and its

performance for the year ended on that date. ASRE 2415 requires that we comply with the ethical requirements relevant

to the review of the financial report.

A review of a financial report consists of making enquiries, primarily of persons responsible for financial and accounting

matters, and applying analytical and other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit

conducted in accordance with Australian Auditing Standards and consequently does not enable us to obtain assurance

that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified in an audit. Accordingly, we do not

express an audit opinion.

Conclusion

Based on our review, which is not an audit, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the financial

report of Medical Mission Aid Inc. does not:

a) give a true and fair view of the association's financial position as at 30 June 2021 and of its financial performance for

the year ended on that date; and

(b) comply with the accounting policies described in Note 1.

Basis of Accounting

Without modifying our conclusion, we draw attention to Note 1 to the financial report, which describes the basis of

accounting. The financial report has been prepared for the purpose of fulfilling the Board's financial reporting

responsibilities to members. As a result, the financial report may not be suitable for another purpose.

 

 Jeffrey Tulk

 Partner

 Blackburn

 Dated: 31 August 2021

MMA 2021 FINANCIAL REPORT EXTRACT
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The United Nations, in its plan to build a better world for people and our

planet by 2030, outlines 17 Sustainable Development Goals - the global

blueprint for a better and more sustainable future for all. Although MMA

primarily targets SGD3 - good health and well-being, our programs

do contribute towards many of the others, including no poverty, zero

hunger, quality education, gender equality, clean water and sanitation,

decent work and economic growth and reduced inequalities. We also

believe that the SDGs can only be realised with strong partnerships and

cooperation, built on a shared vision. We may be small, but we all have a

part to play in sustainable change.
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Your prayers and support for the work 

of Medical Mission Aid are very much appreciated.

For more information please contact:

PO Box 1142

Surrey Hills North,

Vic 3127

Phone: 0410 696 037

Email: mmaexd@gmail.com

www.medicalmissionaid.org.au

ABN:36062783362


